
NEW HORIZONS FOR BUSINESS AND PRODUCTION 



Differentiated in 1990, Codkey Technologies Ltd. is nowadays a leading 
Bulgarian company, specialized in production and marketing of:  

 
1. Locking 
Systems 

2. Milling & Turning 
Details 

3. Tooling 4. Sheet Metal 
Working 

Codkey Technologies implements as well machining of details and works as an 
outsourced production for other companies.  

 

The company can meet the needs for small-, middle- and large-scale production. 

 

The company 



Our Production Base 

1. Locking systems                     4. Outsourcing            
 
2. Door design division   5. Laboratory 
 
3. Metalworking 
 



Some of our partners and clients 



Certificates 
 
Quality Management System updated according to ISO 9001:2015 in 
September 2018 



Technological equipment 

Punch Machine TRUMPF 
TRUMATIC 1000 

Fiber Laser 
Mitsubishi ML3015eX-F40 

 

Machine for sheet metal processing: 
thickness  - up to 6,4 mm 
weight of the detail - up to 150kg 

 

CNC control module and precision of 
cutting 0,1mm. 

Fiber laser 4 KW    X=3000 Y=1500 
Maximum work area: 3050 х 152 mm 

 

For cutting of materials with the following 
maximum  thicknesses: 
 

Steel - 25mm    Copper - 6mm 
Stainless steel - 20mm  Brass - 12mm 
Aluminum - 16mm 

 



CNC Metalworking Lathe  

Turning machines with 
simultaneous control of two 
spindles and seven tool heads. 
 
Lathe-milling centers designed 
for high-precision lathe and 
milling operations. 
 
Programming software: 
PartMaker 
 

 

JSL-20AB 
 
DM=100mm 
Y=20mm 

 
 

JSL-32AB 
 
DM=100mm 
Y=30mm 
 
 
JSL -42ABY  
 
DM=100mm 
Y=40mm 

 



OKUMA LB3000 EX II 

Latest generation OKUMA automatic feed 
with two independent spindles and a 
milling head.  
 
The machine is of the highest class and 
can manufacture details for the 
automotive industry. 
 
Working Dimensions: 
DM=180mm 
 
Milling opt. 
X=300mm 
Z=400mm 



DMG 75 mono BLOCK  

 
5-axis CNC universal milling machine with 
programmable control. Designed to create 
precise tooling. 
 
Programming software – CAMWorks 
 
Working Dimensions: 
X - 700mm 
Y - 650mm 
Z - 600mm 
 
 



DMG 50 eco 

3+2-axis CNC universal milling machine 
with programmable control.  
 
Features a rotating table and a 16-nest 
tool chamber. Designed to create precise 
tooling. 
 
Programming software - FeatureCAM 
 
Working Dimensions: 
X - 500mm 
Y - 450mm 
Z - 500mm 
 
Axis 4 - turning table 
Axis 5 - turning lathe 
 



DMG CTX-310 

Compact CNC lathe model CTX 310 eco for 
high-speed surface and longitudinal precision 
machining. Revolver head with 12 machining 
tool positions. 
 
Programming software - FeatureCAM 
 
Working Dimensions: 235mm 
 
DM=340mm 
Y=235mm 
 
Milling opt. 
X=235mm 
Z=340mm 
 



Punching  & Pneumatic Press Machines 

25t / 45t / 63t / 160t 

 
 With interchangeable instrument tablet, 

manufactured following the clients needs for series production 



Bending machine  Guillotine  

Pressure: 285 kg/cm2 / 160t 

 
Detail length: 3700mm 

 
CNC automatic angle control  

Detail: 
 

Length - 4100mm 
Width - 2400mm 
Thickness - 6mm  



Welding department 

Certification according to EN 3834 and EN1090 is planned for middle of 2019 

• 2 certified welders 



“Kawasaki” polishing robot cells 

Parts dimentions:  X=500mm Y=500mm Z=500mm 
  

Weight = 20kg 



Wire Cutting EDM Machine 

Wire Cutting EDM Machine 
 
Working area: 
 
 X=400 mm 
 Y=250 mm 
 Z=250 mm 

 



Linear Drive Die Sinker EDM 

Linear Drive Die Sinker 
EDM Machine  
 
 Working area: 
 
 X=300mm 
 Y=400mm 
 Z=250mm 



Automatic Line for Galvanic Coatings 
and Anodizing 

Tub Volume: 504 liters 

Type of galvanising: 
 

• Nickel  
• Brass 
 
Anodizing 

 

 



Tooling Production 

  aluminum and plastic casting moulds 
 
  appliances for    mechanical processing 
 
                  assembly and mounting 
  
                welding 



Tooling Production 

Plastic Key Head Casting Mould 



Tooling Production 

Aluminum Casting Mould 



Tricoordinated Measuring Machine 
Aberlink Аxiom   

For quality control performing of our 
products with precision 0,001mm. 
 
Defines and measures: 
•  smoothness and roughness class 
•  coating thickness 
•  micro injuring – equipped with       
camera model Aberlink 
 
X=600mm  
Y=530mm  
Z=360mm 



Codkey Technologies has the honor to work with highly qualified engineer-
constructors who will support you from the creation of your idea, through the design, 
within the production of every detail. 
 
10 Develop Engineers on 10 Workstations 
 
SOFTWARES used:  
SOLIDEWORKS, CAMWorks, PartMaker, FeatureCam 

Engineering Staff 



Codkey Technologies produces details 
by clients requirements or by drawings 



Each inquiry is distributed to the relevant engineering 
team to check and analyze client’s requirements, 
technical documentation, specifications, logistics 
requirements for material supply and treatment. 

Inquiries processing 

A technological route is made - the time of each 
machine station and the necessary operating team 
with the relevant competences following the project 
are determined. 

The economic proposal is then developed. 

Finally, the entire offer is reviewed together with the 
customer for definition and completion of the 
delivery contract. 



Orders management 

SINGLE ORDER (SO)  
 

Based on a preliminary offer and 
followed by order confirmation, where 
it is possible to report any changes in 
terms of delivery or pricing. 

PURCHASE ORDER (PO)  
 

Governed by a framework agreement 
on the regulation of supply. 
This type of order allows better and 
more efficient production planning.  
It brings advantages for the customer 
such as cost savings, shorter 
production time and more accurate 
deliveries. 

Once confirmed, any order is processed and the order status for each customer 
is continuously controlled until it is produced, checked, and stored for shipping. 



Languages spoken 

  

       English            German   

 

        Italian    Spanish 

       

        French         Russian 

 

 

            Bulgarian 

                                        
  
 

 

 



Contacts 

Address:   1, Industrialna Str. 

     6000 Stara Zagora 

    Bulgaria 
 

GPS coordinates: 42.414734, 25.647868 
 

Phone:   + 359 42 620 332  

    + 359 42 620 776 
 

Email:   office@codkey.bg 
 

Web address:  www.codkey.bg  

mailto:office@codkey.bg
http://www.codkey.bg/

